
Presenter: Owner of Amarti Dairy 
Farm, owned by Wojet Trading Plc.



Activities involved in milking cows and selling 
the milk.



To present “a farmer’s eye view” of

1. opportunities

2. Challenges from the farmer’s point of view  

and 

3. To suggest the way forward



1. Flows in sector constraint identification that 
necessarily result in wrong prescription

2. Highlights opportunities of the sector, its 
constraints and suggestions on mitigations 



Consumption per capita comparison 

 Finland                      361

 Kenya                        110

 Botswana                     89

 Ethiopia             about 22 



Picking two examples presented by 
professionals and laypersons as frontline 
constraints and the flows:

Long Christian fasting seasons that prohibit            
milk consumption 

Low milk preference of Ethiopians



How valid are the forwarded constraints? Do 
they really pass a serious validity test?

Christian fasting seasons hampering sector 
development… real or blown out of 
proportion?

Wrong diagnosis leads to wrong prescription



“Developing a Market Lead Strategy for the 
Ethiopian Dairy Industry” conducted by 
Technoserve Kenya released on 11 December, 
2006 (page v) reads “…This potential [of the 
dairy sector] will however be constrained by five 

main challenges. First, there are more than 200 
fasting days for dairy products among the 

Ethiopian Coptic Christians annually that 

comprise 60% of the population…” 



Assuming the Ethiopian population as 96 million, impression:  
57.6 million don’t drink milk for 200 days in a year 

BUT
Potential all time milk consumers in Ethiopia
1. Moslems 38.4 million 
2. Protestant and other Christians 19. 2 million
3. Under age 7 Coptic Christian 7.68 million

Potential all time milk consumers are 65.28 million 

Actual figure of Coptic Christian potential all time fasting 
observers 30.72 million

Error gap lamped as all time fasting observers 
57.6-30.72= 26.88 million 



Coptic fasting days categorized in periods 
depending on reasons for fasting 

Many in the faith selective observers of the 
periods



The “Ethiopians don’t like milk” assertion hand 
in hand with beer consumption analogy:
“Beer consumption per capita growing through 
the roof, milk consumption in 
regression”…”proof” of don’t like milk.



The “need for creating awareness” on the 
importance of milk

Prescription: appearance of billboard 
advertisements 

Drinking Milk is Good for 
You



Price growth comparison 1970s to now

Approx. milk/beer price in 1970s (bir)

A mug of beer          1.35

A litter of milk          1.50

Current  approximate price

A mug of beer        6.00

A litter of  milk      22.00



 4.4 times                               14.67 times
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 A forty days pay

 6.6 days of the monthly wage

 Less than 3.5 hrs pay of the monthly wage
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Fasting seasons                           No sales

Non fasting seasons                     No milk  



An everyday food or a holiday treat?



96 million population

Fast economic growth, more disposable income  

Excellent agro climate for dairying

One of the highest animal population  

Under developed sector waiting for developers in:
start up stock breeding, affordable feed processing, input supplies, 
cold chain transportation, veterinary service delivery, consultancy 
and training

…a sector full of opportunities yet to be 
tapped into



The constraint in one sentence

No enough milk



Many programs, millions of dollars and yet very 
little “trickling down effect”.

Milk production and consumption in regression



Low milk production @ national average of 1.6 
liters/cow (low scale of production)

Shortage/unaffordable feed price 

Poor to non existent farmer/research-
academic centers linkages and almost no 
existence of knowledge/information exchange

Financial and resource constraints



Some shopping list 

1. No dedicated source for high yielding  
stocks 

2. No sustainable supply of vet medicine, 
vaccination, utensils, measuring equipment, 
tools

3. Unreliable IA

4. Shortage of staff: both skilled and unskilled

5. No appropriate technology

6. Too many to list



Emphasis on a higher value chain approach 
with the assumption that development of 
processors would pull up volume of milk 
production



The higher value chain approach emphasis 
resulting in the mushrooming of processors 
from about two to nearly thirty in a short time

Milk production in decline in the same period 
processors are mushrooming

Back firing of the approach: processors 
fighting for the little milk out there, inflating 
the farm gate price of milk

Processors operating at less than 40% capacity  



Past development approaches in a sentence:

Little focus on increasing milk 
production and even then in 
uncoordinated and unintegrated 
approach



Breed improvement programs not 
supplemented with all the package that  come 
with it: managing the new breed, provision of 
feed the breed requires, all the medication and 
vaccination, the environment particular for the 
breed 



A symphony like holistic approach  where all 
components of interventions are in place one 
and at the same time

Skills and knowledge + breeding 
improvement+ farmer linkage with micro 
finances + availability of vet service and 
medicine + availability of affordable feed + 
availability of utensils, tools etc. + reliable 
market outlet 
Handling the above one and at the same time 

=



Reverse the back firing “higher value chain 
approach”

Emphasize on “a lower value chain approach”: 

If no milk, no value 
Increase milk, increase milk, increase milk



Establish strong research/academic linkage 

Volume of milk in the nation should be the 
yard stick for the success or otherwise of dairy 
researchers/academicians 



Employing existing micro finances to empower 
dairy farmers: they are there eager to lend



Partner with willing commercial 
dairy farms to set up training 
programs for area farmers



Recruit new/exiting dairy farmers for training

Make prior loan arrangements with micro finances

Conduct a month’s training 

Use the loan to finance a dairy start up kit: two 
pregnant cows, a young male calf, forage seeds, 
basic and area specific inputs

Use the commercial farm as market outlet for the 
new batch of milk



1. Existence of most of the training material 
making it inexpensive; additional cost 
limited to just boarding facilities and some 
inexpensive classrooms

2. Provides real time knowledge and skills

3. Enables the usage of existing marketing 
outlets

4. Complimentary nature of such a program 
with the commercial nature of dairy farming  



Amerti Dairy Farm one willing 

Looking for partners to jump start farmers 
training center in its existing dairy farm for 
free

Contact details:  valuechaincoop@gmail.com



Employee turnover: one every three weeks
AI technician response to service calls  50%
Availability of medicine-very roughly  75%
Quality of available medicine- only God knows
Milk containers, edible oil containers. Why? 
That is all there is
Testing kits…what are you talking about
Price of feed…are cows’ dinner from the 
Sheraton?



 The sour in the value chain presents the 
sweet opportunities.

 Against all odds we the commercial farmers 
continue with iron will: we are the few and 
the proud. 



A glass of milk a child, is it too much to ask?



Did you have your morning milk ? Don’t forget 
it for lunch either! 
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